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CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

THE ALUMN US
!Jo.wa Skde c-J~ eollet;,e

ON THE COVER-Citizens of the ISTC campus
were particularly glad to see the arrival of spring
this year, after a bitter winter. No one appreciates
spring, a brief glimpse of which i~ pictured, like
lowons, and especially those Iowans on the beautiful TC campus.
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YOU'RE LOOKING AT a section of the audience
which listened in on the Third Annual All-College
Conference on International Affairs this year. For
more about this significant campus enterprise, see
page 4.
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Carl Rowan Visit

FOR THE YOUNG-AT-HEART, the bitter 1958-59
winter produced many delightful scenes, like this
view of Diagonal walk. All agree, however, that
scenes like that on the cover are more than welcome.
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Mr. Carl Rowan, a nationally-honored
Negro reporter from the Minneapolis Tribune, took the campus by storm March 16.
Rowan, who has received awards for
both best national and foreign news coverage, discussed the three great problems
facing mankind today-communism, colonianism, and racism-and the Little Rock
situation in afternoon and evening
speeches.
After hearing his afternoon talk, students
and faculty members filled all the seats in
Sabin Auditorium at about 7:45 p.m. that
evening. Rowan's speech was scheduled for
8 p.m. The standing-room-only situation
was quickly reached-and still the audience
filed in. By the time Rowan was ready to
talk approximately eve1y square inch in
the auditorium was filled, with many sitting
on the floor.
Rowan received an ovation when he
finished. His visit was sponsored by the
Purple Arrow, an honorary scholastic organization for freshman and sophomore
women.
Four Freshmen Entertain

One of the nation's best vocal groups-the
Four Freshmen-entertained a capacity
crowd in the auditorium on April 6.
The Freshmen sang a number of their
best-selling hits including "Day by Day,"
"After You've Gone," "Them There Eyes,"
"In This Whole Wide World," "Angel
Eyes," ~nd "Graduation Day." Since they
signed their first contract in 1950, the
Freshmen's record sales have numbered in
the millions.

(Continued on Page 15)
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Legislature Appropriates $2,572,250
Substantial Start
On Building Program
A substantial start on a building program for present and future needs at
Teachers College is now possible as a result of action by the 58th General Assembly.
A total of $2,572,250 was appropriated
for nine items of capital improvement.
These include purchase of much needed
land for campus expansion, two new buildings, two fairly large additions to the present buildings, and several items of alteration and remodeling.
Plans for the new buildings are now
under way. Arrangements are being made
to secure architectural services and the college will move ahead with the projects as
rapidly as possible. However, consb:uction
will not be started for some time, since detailed plans must be completed and approved, bids secured, and contracts
awarded before actual construction may be
begun.
Although the funds appropriated fell
short of the total amount originally requested by over $1,500,000, the funds made
available will enable the college to make a
good beginning on long delayed plans for
new construction and improvements. The
new buildings to be erected are a Health
Service Building, $315,000, and a Music
Education Building, $1,155,000. Other
major capital improvement projects which
now have the "go" sign are: a sizeable addition to the Arts and Industries Building at
$209,250, acquisition of land for campus
expansion, $200,000, and a new steam generator and new coal handling equipment
for the Heating Plant, $570,000. Special repair, replacement, alteration, and equipment items that were approved include:
fire prevention improvements, $20,000;
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Auditorium Building fire escapes and stage
remodeling, $35,000; an addition to the
College greenhouse for equipment storage,
$10,000, and modernization of the Auditorium Building heating system, $58,000.
Recommended new buildings cut from
t'1e list of original askings include a proposed new libra1:y and equipment,
$1,200,000, an Administration Building and
equipment, $500,000, and a Garage and Receiving depot, $210,000.
The purchase of land for campus expansion is probably as important an item as
any on the approved list. The campus will
need to be enlarged as enrollment increases. The need for action on this has
been imperative, since residential areas
have been growing up close to the campus
on all sides. Likewise, as the college has
added new dormitories and the wings of
the now completed Malcolm Price Laboratory school, it has become imperative that
the capacity of the heating plant be increased to meet the added demands for
heat and electricity.
The health service has for many years
been housed in a wood frame farm home
building. Its facilities are entirely inadequate to serve the 3,400 students now enrolled at the college.
Graduates and former students who
have attended music classes in Old Central Hall, erected in 1868, will know just
how great an improvement the new million
dollar Music Education Building will be.
Now obsolete and hazardous from the
standpoint of fire, and even dangerous because of structural weakness, the old wood
frame, brick veneer structure (formerly a
home for orphans of soldiers who served in
the Civil War) will eventually be replaced,
to make way for an instructional Office
Addition to the Auditorium Building.
Iowa State Teachers College

The new addition to the Arts and Industries Building will provide Safety Education and Driver Training quarters adjacent to the auto mechanics section of the
Industrial Arts Department and at the same
time provide much needed additional
facilities for the crowded art and indush·ial
arts classes.
Important to all those interested in the
welfare of Teachers College is the fact that
the recently appropriated funds will pro~
vide the first major new building projects,
other than the Malcolm Price Laboratory
school, since erection of the Arts and Industries Building in 1949.
Now, however, a good start can be made
on the building program. Much credit must
be given to the legislature and the governor
of' the state for recognizing the need and
acting so promptly in this legislative session to provide funds to get the job underway. However, in view of the oncoming
emollment demands of the next few years,
the need now is for an orderly, systematic
way of financing further new consh·uction.
As this is written ( early in April) a bill is
in the hands of the state legislature providing for a bond issue to be voted upon
by the general citizenry in the next elec-

tion,-a bond issue in the amount of
$55,000,000 to provide funds for construction of buildings at all three state institutions for higher education over a t en-year
period. Many alumni of the three state
schools have given direct personal help to
their respective alma maters through contacts with legislators to explain the needs
of the state institutions for higher education. We sincerely hope that alumni of
ISTC will continue to give this fine, active
support. If the college or your alumni office
can at any time be of help to you in facilitating this support, please let us know.
In addition to consh·uction made possible by legislative appropriations, projects
have been approved by the Board of Regents for a million dollar addition to the
College Commons and a 200-man dormito1y
costing $600,000. These two self-liquidating projects will be financed out of board
and room fees rather than tax funds. The
Commons addition will probably include
an extension of the structure south and west
of the present building, while the new
dormitmy-part of a large men's residence
project anticipated for the future-will be
built in the area south of the men's gymnasium and across 27th street.

HERE'S THE ISTC campus taday. First new construction will probably be at left and upper right.
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1959 Conference Features China
Five top-level speakers, a timely theme,
large crowds, and extensive press coverage
combined to make the April 13-15 period a
busy and rewarding one for students,
faculty and townsfolk and all personnel
working with the Third All-College Conference on International Affairs.

TC STUDENTS AND FACULTY listened to
speeches . . .

Conference theme this year was "China
and the Future of Asia." Presenting their
viewpoints on this highly significant problem were Mr. Masayoshi Kakitsubo, Minister and Deputy Permanent Representative of Japan to the United Nations; Mr.
Shao-Chang Hsu, Minister Plenipotentiary
from the Chinese Embassy in Washington;
Ambassador Chandra Shekhar Jha, Permanent Representative of India to the UN;
John Holdridge, a specialist in Chinese affairs from the U.S. State Department,
Howard Boorman, director of a Chinese
research group at Columbia University.
General sessions were held in the men's
gymnasium. There to cover the speeches
were representatives from both national
press associations plus newspapermen from
several major cities. Reporters had a chance
to interview the visitors in press conferences, in informal coffee hours, and in
dormitmy discussion groups. The flashbulbs popped steadily for three days.
Total attendance soared near the 10,000
mark.
Most of the planning and arranging for
the thousand and one details inherent in
such a conference were done by college
students. Separate committees took care of
hospitality, physical arrangements, exhibits
and displays, discussions, publicity, etc,

And got a chance to meet visiting dignitaries informally . . .

. . . And when it was over, both visitors and
hosts had made important new friends. (Below,
Mr. Kakitsubo, Below left, Mme. Jha, Left, Mr,
Hsu .>
,-
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TC Junior Sings
With King of Swing
-.-

\

--~

Donna Musgrove

Millions of American television viewers
got a good look at Donna Musgrove, a TC
junior from Waterloo, on the evening of
April 10.
Donna appeared in a Benny Goodman
"Swing into Spring" show along with such
big-name stars as Ella Fitzgerald, Peggy
Lee, Andre Previn, and Lionel Hampton.
She sang "You Turned the Tables on Me,"
with the Hi-Lo's.
Donna signed a contract for the program
around the middle of March but didn't release her secret to the public until March
23. When the news broke, Donna's telephone rang-and rang. "It started that evening and I didn't get to bed until 4 in the
morning," she said. "One man from the
New York Journal American even called
me and asked me to sing a few bars over
the phone."
Like so many other promising newcomers in the show business field, Donna
took advantage of a break-a tremendous
break in her case. It all started last fall
when Goodman came to the campus for a
concert. Donna was then singing with the
Mark V's, a student quintet. On the afterALUMNUS-May, 1959

Prof. C. L. Jackson Dies;
Former CLS Principal
C. L. Jackson, member of the faculty at the
Iowa State Teachers College since 1924, died at
his home April 9 of a, heart attack.
Professor Jackson came to Teachers College as
principal of the Campus Laboratory School ( now
the Malcolm Price Laboratory School) and served
as principal until 1947
when he resigned the
principalship to devote full
time to the teaching of
science and mathematics. He
became an emeritus member
of the teaching department
in 1952.
Professor Jackson was
born in Gilmore City, Iowa,
Mr. Jackson
in 1882, and educated in the schools of that city.
He received the BA degree from Grinnell College
in 1913 and the MA from the State University of
Iowa in 1924.
He was Principal of Schools in Maurice,
Nevada, and Webster City, Iowa. H e served as
Superintendent of Schools at New Sharon ( 191619) and Rockwell City ( 1919-23) previous to
coming to Teachers College.
He was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi D elta
Kappa, the American Association of University
Professors, the National Education Association,
and the Iowa State Education Association. H e
was a member of the Methodist Church and of
the Lions Club of Cedar Falls.
Professor Jackson is survived by his wife; a
brother, J. D . Jackson of Burlington; a daughter,
Mrs. H. M. Williams of Bethesda, Maryland; and
three grandchildren, Robert, John and Betty ( now
Mrs. Don Miller of Bethesda, Maryland).

noon preceding the concert, one of its
members took the bull by the horns, so to
speak, and asked the famous "King of
Swing" if he would listen to a few samples.
Goodman did and was so impressed he
took the Mark V's to some of the cities on
his midwestern tour agenda.
Result: she got a call from Goodman in
November inviting her to sing in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. That bit of news
created somewhat of a flurry of excitement
on the campus. In March Benny asked her
to appear on his TV show.
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Workin'} on 1 major OtjectiveJ ...

ISTC Foundation Begins First Year
Funds for scholarships, research grants,
and library collections are among the seven
major objectives of the newly formed Iowa
State Teach ers College Foundation now
receiving support.
One of the ~ost heartening early signs
of understanding on the part of Alumni
has been the large number of undesignated
gifts to the Alumni Association as well as
to the ISTC Foundation. This enabled the
Alumni Association Board to allocate substantial sums to the Foundation for the support of the Alumni Scholarship program
and at the same time maintain an adequate
balance in its own h·easury for the important work in the area of public information
relative to the needs of ISTC in Iowa, and
to support the recognition and club activities of the Association.

What is the Iowa State Teachers
College Foundation?
The Iowa State Teachers College
Foundation is a non-profit corporation organized and operated for scientific and
educational purposes.
What is its purpose?
The purpose of the F oundation is to
seek, receive, and manage gifts from
private sources for the advancement of education and the Iowa State Teachers College.
Why is it Needed?
1. Rapidly increasing enrollments will
necessitate tremendous increases in tax
funds during the next 12 years to provide
minimum plant and faculty facilities. The
Foundation will give alumni and friends
an opportunity to support projects of merit
for which state funds are not available.
This supplemental support may mean the
margin of difference be tween a mediocre
school and a first class institution.
2. The Foundation is needed to serve as

nearly as possible as a coordinating agency
and a permanent channel through which
all gifts and bequests may b e made to the
Iowa State Teachers College.
3. Funds are need ed to provide tangible
evidence to the taxpayers of Iowa and
others interested in higher education that
our alumni are appreciative of the b enefi ts they have received and concerned
about the welfare of the institution.
4. The Foundation enables the donor to
take full advantage of F ed eral Income tax
deduction.

Do Other Tax Supported Institutions
Have Similar Foundations?
Some 60 tax supported colleges and universities have made significant contributions to their Alma Maters through some
organized fund. The Foundation provides
a medium through which all our alumni
can do their part to make Iowa State
Teachers College THE LEADER in its
fi eld.
Who Formed the Corporation?
At the request of the Board of Directors
of the Alumni Association, the President of
the college established a committee composed of faculty and alumni to make recommendations regarding a foundation . The
Articles of Incorporation were drawn by
the College Administration from these
recommendations and approved by the
State Board of Regents.
Who Will Conduct the
Business of the Foundation?
The business of the corporation will be
conducted by a Board of Directors of nine
members . Members of the Board of Directors will be chosen as follows:
E x Officio-President of Iowa State
Teachers; Pre, ·J Pnt of Iowa State Teachers
College Alumui Association; D:rector of
Alumni Affairs at Iowa State Teachers ColIowa State Teachers College

Wendell Bragonier
Foundation Head
D r. Wend ell Bragoni er has been aproint cl as the first National Chairman fo r
the newly fo rmed Iowa State Teachers College Found ation.
As such, his main effort will be directed
toward building a regional organi zati on of
vo lunteer workers throughout the United
States. Regional Chairm n will be appointed who in turn will need local class
agents to support an orcranized eff o rt on
beha lf of the ISTC Foundation.
Alumni affairs director Milo Lawton
says th at he feels certain th at Wendell will
fi nd the sa me spirit of cooperation among
alumni th at has always p revail ed wh en
they have been call cl upon in di vidu ally to
do an importan t job.
Dr. Bragoni er has many exceptional
q ualifications fo r the post :
H e has In d ex tensive experience in teachin g both at th e high school and coll ege
leve l, and is presentl y head of th e Botany
departme nt at Iowa State College.
He is a gradu ate of the Campus High
School as well as the College. This has enlege, Member of th e State Board of Regents.
Elected- Two me mbers from norninations made by the President of ISTC. Two
members from nomin ations made by the
Board of Directors of th e Alumni Associati on. One member from nominations of
th e Student League Board .
How Will Projects Be Initiated
For Foundation Support?
l. Faculty members will submit p roj cts for consideration through their departmen t heads.
2. Alumni will submit ideas for projects
throu gh the Boa rd of Directors of the
Alumni ssociation.
.3. Sp cial interest groups may submit
p rojects d irectly to the F oundation Board .
,\ LU~ I

U
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Dr. Wendell Bragonier

ablcd him to have a good understanding of
the total academi c progra m as well as a
longer association with the College fac ulty
than most alumni .
D r. Bragonier is immediate past presiden t of the Alumni Association and a mem1::er of the Board of Directors of th e Alumni
Association. As such, he is thorou ghl y fa miliar with the present policies governing the
acti vities of th Alumni Office and the objecti ves and agencies of th e Association.
As a fac ul ty member of Iowa State Co llege he has been closely associated with a
highly successful development fu nd . His
enthu sias m and counsel have been a great
help in establishing the Iowa State T eachers College F oundation.
4. Donors may designate special interest
for which a gift is to be used.
What Are the Goals of the
1958-59 Campaign?
l. Th e first goal of the F oundation dw-ing 1958-59 is to have 3,000 contributors.
Increased participation will assure adeq uate support. One thousand persons have
already responded .
2. The second goal is to begin forming a
regional corps of volunteer workers to promote the work of the ISTC Foundation
during 1958-59.
When Does the Current Campaign Close?
Th e fund year fo r the F oundation will
b from July 1st to June 30th. You can
help by making sure your gift is receiv cl
before J m1e 30th.
7

Foundation Gets Boost
From Theta Alpha Phi

Dr. William C. Lang
Replaces Dean Nelson

The first of the Special Interest groups
to join forces with the ISTC Foundation is
the campus chapter of the Theta Alpha Phi
( ational Honorary Dramatic Fraternity).
For many years this group has supported a
tuition scholarship for an undergraduate
student who excelled in dramatics. The
money has been provided by gifts from
alumni of Beta chapter who are interested
in encouraging young men and women
with talent to pursue their studies in this
area.
The Theta Alpha Phi Board has requested the Foundation to accept the
funds they have on hand. They have designated these funds for the support of a
scholarship for a drama student. They have
asked that this project be included each
year as one of the projects of the Foundation, to enable those who have been contributing to this project regularly to be recognized with other donors to the Foundation, to prevent members of the group being resolicited by the Foundation after they
have made their contribution, and to enable others to contribute to the support of
this project if they so desiJ:e.
Th.is action will help the Foundation to
give a more accurate report of the financial
support being received by the College from
other than tax sources and enable members
of the Foundation Board to have first hand
knowledge each year of the work the group
is doing.
This will in no way affect the present
method of granting the award. This will be
done as it has in the past by the Theta
Alpha Phi Board in accordance with the
college policies regarding scholarships .
8

Dr. W illiam C. Lang

Dr. William C. Lang, head of the Iowa
State Teachers College social science department, has been named the new Dean
of Instruction at the college, effective
June 4.
Formal approval of Lang's appointment
came in a Board of Regents meeting in Des
Moines recently. He replaces Dr. Martin J.
Nelson, a staff member at the school for 35
years. Dr. Nelson is retiring July 1.
Dr. Lang joined the Teachers College
staff as an associate professor of histo1y in
1949. He was named department head in
1955.
Born in Pittsburgh, Dr. Lang served as
professor of histo1y and speech, as acting
president and as dean and professor of history at Yankton College in South Dakota
from 1936 to 1949. He received his bachelor's degree from Yankton in 1931, his master's degree from the State University of
Iowa State Teachers College

Lab School Named
For Dr. Malcolm Price
Alumni, members of the legislature, and
local citizens were on hand at the dedication of the Malcolm Price Laboratory
School March 23.
The school, formerly known as the
Campus Laboratory School, was named in
honor of Dr. Malcolm Price, college president from 1940 to 1950, and now a member
of the department of education and psychology.
Dr. John Emens, president of the Ball
State Teachers College in Muncie, Ind.
gave th e dedication address in the school's
auditorium that afternoon. Activities
started at 9 a.m. with registration, followed
by tours and op n houses. Construction of
the $2,500,000 school was begun in 1950
and completed in various stages durin g the
intervening years. It now occupies approximately 35 acres in the area north and
west of the main college campus.
Presiden t J. W. Maucker said prior to the
dedication that "The college and the citizens of Iowa are greatly indebted to Dr.
Iowa in 1936, and his doctor's degree from
SUI in 1941. He has also done post doctoral
tudy at the University of Minnesota.
He i a member of Pi Gamma Mu, Pi
Kappa Delta, Phi Delta Kappa, the American Association of University Professo rs,
the Iowa State Education Association, and
the merican Historical Association.
He is married to the former Esther Buchholz of Tyndall, S. Dak., an d th e father of
two daughters, Barbara Ann, 19, and Mary
Margar t, 11. He lives at 603 W. 18th in
Cedar Falls.
The State Board also approved the appointment of Dr. Lang to serve on the
inter-institutional Committee on Educational Coordination.
LUM US-May, 1959

FORMER ISTC PRESIDENT Malcolm Price receives
roses from fri e nds and colleagues at cere monies
dedicating Campus Lob School to him.

Price for his leadership in the establishmen t of this large and well-equipped
school and teaching laboratory. He worked
on this project with perseverance borne of
deep conviction. s a result of his vision
and effort th e Iowa State Teachers ollege
now has a teaching laboratory second to
none."
Dr. Price, a Cornell College graduate,
came to ISTC in 1940 after an 11-year tint
as personnel director in tl1e Detroit public
schools. He received his master's and doctor's degree from the State University of
Iowa.
ATTENDING THE DEDICATION ce remonies were
(L.) form e r State Senator Weichman , and Iowa Attorney Gen eral Norman Erbe, here chatting with
Mr. Robert Paulson of Price Lab School staff.

Q
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Alumni Reunion

Here's a special map for those
Alumni who haven't been on campus
for a long time. We hope you plan to
join us for the Alumni-Faculty Reunion, Sunday, May 31st. All Alumni
are invited and special recognition
10

will be given to the classes of 1899,
1909 and 1934. Ed Goetch, Grace
Aitchison and S. A. Cohagan have arranged for a special class dinner and
meeting Saturday evening, May 30th,
at the Commons to be followed by a
Iowa State Teachers College

• • • •

May 31, 1959

full day of activity on Sunday.
Class activity for the class of 1934
will begin Sunday morning with a 10
o'clock coffee according to reunion
committeemen, Bob Brown, Harriet
Gowdy Hecklinger, , Vilma Morgan
ALUM US- May, 19.59

Barnes, Truman Manship and James
Daugherty.
Do come if you can. If it's impossible please send us a letter and recent
snapshot of yourself to pass along to
your classmates.
11

Much Ado This Summer
On the TC Campus
There'll be plenty of activity on the
campus this summer with workshops,
institutes, and laboratory sessions on the
college agenda.
Candidates for the master's degree enrolled in the eight week summer session,
which will run from June 15 to August 7,
will have the option of writing a thesis or
of taking additional hours to satisfy degree
requirements.
In addition to the undergraduate and
graduate students, 75 junior high school
science and mathematics teachers will be
on the campus to participate in a special
institute made possible by a grant from the
National Science Foundation.
Other science department students will
study soil, plant, and insect life in a threesession conservation camp at the Spring•
brook State Park in Guth1ie Center. The
first session will be held from Jmw 7-27,
the second from June 28 to July 15, and
the third from July 19 to August 8.
Some science students will also get a
first hand glimpse into zoological life in a
Lakeside Laborato1y Session to be held at
Lake Okoboji from June 15 to July 17 and
from July 20 to August 21.
Girls State week will be held from
June 14 to June 20. Art department students will spend the entire eight weeks
touring Washington, D.C., Philadelphia,
ew York, Boston, Cape Cod, Cleveland,
Toledo, Detroit, and Chicago, where they
will see some of the nation's leading art
galleries and museums.
An Air Age Education workshop will
also be held during the eight weeks to
broaden student backgrounds in aviation,
aviation transportation, meteorology, and
physical and political geography.
Other events : A language, speech, and
literatme workshop will be held from
June 15 to July 2, a ceramics workshop
12

Spring Sports
April means spring sports, and the four
athletic teams at I.S .T.C. all opened their
seasons.
The Panther h·ack team, with another
unbeaten indoor season tucked away, has a
rosy outlook for the spring. Among the accomplishments of the cindermen on the
indoor track were ~hampi(?nships in the
North Central Conference· quadrangular
and the Iowa College invitational meet.
Bradley University, undefeated a year ago,
also fell victim to Coach Art Dickinson's
team in a dual meet.
Balance was a key word for the cindermen's success. Without a "big winner," the
Panthers relied on a fine cross-section of
talent. Big meets during the outdoor season
will he the Iowa Teachers Relays at Cedar
Falls Apr. 18 and the North Cenh·al Conference meet at Sioux City May 22.
Inexperience is the word for Coach Mon
Whitford's baseball team. With only six lettermen back, the Panthers will defend their
North Cenb·al Conference title with a
from June 22 to July 2, an elementa1y curriculum workshop from June 22 to July 2,
a school libra1y workshop from June 29 to
July 11, and a school public relations workshop from July 5 to July 8. Subject for this
meeting will be "Securing Public Understanding of the Needs of Seconda1y School
Education."
An elementa1y leaders workshop and a
home economics workshop will be held
from July 6 to July 17. Problems of student
leadership in the public schools will be discussed in an Iowa Association of Student
Counselors meeting from July 19 to August
8.
Post summer sessions are scheduled
from August 10-21.
Iowa State Teachers College

Get Underway
veteran pitching staH, and experience at
shortstop, second bas and catcher. If a few
of th sophomore com through, however,
the tea m would till have a good chance of
winn ing th leag ue crown and gaining an
I.C.A. . playoff berth, a it did a year ago.
Coach Jim Clru·k has the nucleus of his
conference championship golf team on
hand, and a fine campaign shape up for
the Panther linkmen.
ot o in tenni ,
wh re oach Bill Koll will ha e to dig for
a repla emen t for three-time confer nee
singles champ, Bill Kibbie.

ISTC Alums Gather
At NCAA Tournament
l.S .T.C. was well repre nted at the ational ollegiate wrestling tournament held
in Iowa City far. 26-2 . lums were everywhere, many s rving in official capacities
during the thre day meet.
n alumni luncheon was held Mru·. 28,
and about 50 attended th informal get together. Dr. Ray Schlicher, I.S.T. . place-m nt di.rector, organized the luncheon.
Earli r in the day, Dave McCuskey,
Panther wre tling coach from 1931 to 1952,

was honored at a special breakfast by hi
former wre tiers, and most of them had
co mpeted at I.S.T. . c uskey i now mat
coach at the University of Iowa.

Success and Failure
Mixed for Winter Sports
vVinter sport at I. .T.C. wound up on a
happy note, a fter om disappointing moments at mid-season .
The wrn tlers, who lost four of fi ve road
engag ments, took their la t pair of home
assignment to fini sh unbeaten in th
Panth er gym. Final record for the mahnen
was ight wins and four losses. D f at ·
ca me at the hands of thre Big Ten t ams,
and th e . .I. . champion, Mankato State.
The basketball tea m started smprisingly
strong, considering three sophomor s in the
lineup, and won six of its fir t ten games.
But the cagers also found th road away
from horn a rocky on , and slipped at midseason.
strong finish of three straight at
eason's end brought the final tally to 11
victorie and 12 losse . The Panthers were
6-6 in the conference, good for fourth place.
Both basketball coach Jim Witham and
wres tling coach Bill Koll were impressed
with the quality of their freshman squads,
so the outlook for next season points toward
improvement in both sports.

SIX FO RMER NATIONAL CHAMPIONS got together ot the I.S.T.C. alumn i lunch eon during the 1959 N.C.A.A.
wrest ling tournom ent. Former Panth er mat greats seated a round table from left ore BIii Sm ith, wrestling coach at
the University of Nebraska ; Bill Nelson, wrestling cooch ot Kolomozoo, Mich., high school ; Russ Bush, wrestling
coach at Easte rn Mich igan University; Gene Lybbert, Ce da r Falls insuran ce man; Bill Koll, 1.S.T.C. wrestl ing coa ch;
ond Keith Young, wrestling coa ch at Ceda r Falls high sc hool.

Dean Nelson Discusses TC Future
Professorial complacency, intercollegiate
athletics and a multi-purpose ISTC were
some of the subjects commented upon b y
Dean Martin J. Nelson, who is retiring
July 1st after 25 years as Dean of Instruction.
Dean elson made his comments in a
talk at a faculty meetin g this spring.
Having pointed out that for many years
he had supported the idea of maintaining
ISTC as a coll ege devoted exclusively to
the education of teachers, th e D ean said:
"Gradually and with
reluctance, I have come
to th e conclusion th at
tim es have changed and
that the future of th
college and the future
Dean Nelson
of the state will be best
served if we continue to sb·ess our main
business-the preparation of teachers for
the public schools-but abandon our policy
of relative isolation from other aspects of
higher education."
D ean Nelson said that present conditions
could lead to d ecreased enrollment at
ISTC. Teachers are becoming more abundant, he said, and those in the profession
tend to remain longer as requirements for
certilication are increased to cover a longer
period of pre-service education.
In addition , the Dean said, ISTC is in a
rapidly growin g area. "Do we not," he
asked, "have an obligation to this section
of the state to take our share of the collegebound students?"
On the subject of intercollegiate athletics,
Dean Nelson told the faculty he believes
there is an overemphasis on th e national
scene that poses a great threat to th e
fundam ental purposes of a coll ege education . He pointed out that, althou gh he was
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not opposed to the continuance of athletics ,
he hoped that some method could be found
to eliminate the professional aspects of socalled amateur athletics, and subsidies to
boys sin1.ply because they excel in a sport.
D ean elson said, however, that athletes
should not be eliminated from consideration for scholarships· simply b ecause they
are athletes.
Pointing out that th e athletic situation is
by no means out of hand at ISTC, he suggested that th e problem should become th e
concern of some national organization, for
no one coll ege can stem the tide of professionalism b y its own individual end eavors.
Although the Dean took occasion to
chide th e faculty for their occasional preoccupation with such matters as '1imited
parking facilities, th e disadvantages of extension work, academic rank or salary, and
the limitations of th e administration," he
indicated that he was favorably impressed
with the quality of th e ISTC faculty. "In
looking at college faculties for the orth
Central Association or for my own amazement," he said, "I have never found another
faculty that I would be willing to exchange
for ours."
On other matters, the Dean had this to
say:
Graduate programs are tending to b e
weakened by submission to pressures to £II
educational positions as quickly as possible,
to grant degrees in as short a time as possible, and to grant as man y degrees as possible.
Teachers should have a clearer concept
of th eir teachin g goals and th ey should
sharpen th eir testin g procedures. Because
of th e co mmon failure of instructors to
m asure accurat ly the outcomes of instru ction , he has been somethin g less than
Iowa State Teachers College

enthusiastic about the proposal to grant advanced standing on the basis of tests, jnterested as he has been during all of his
professional career in the promotion of
testing.
He has been encouraged by the increased crossing of departmental boundaries which he felt to be important to
achieving the best educational program
within the time limits available.
Dean Nelson will leave soon after his
resignation becomes effective to spend his
retirement in Arizona.

<Jl,,e CAMPUS TODAY
Continued from Page
ISTC Music Festival

Students and faculty members of the
music department performed in a variety
of ways during the annual Music Festival
from April 26 to 29.
The department entertained the campus
with band and orchestra concerts, chorus
singing, and solo numbers. Considering the
fact that the A Cappella Choir was forced
to spend a night on its blizzard-stalled bus
while returning from a tour in N[arch, and
that the concert band had to skip one of
its tour dates later that month because of
more bad weather, the depa1tment was
glad to perform at home.
Antigone
The Greek classic, 2,000 years old,
Antigone was presented this spring by
ISTC students as a contribution to the
International Theater Celebration.
The play was desig1;ed and directed by
Dr. James Cby of the Language, Speech
and Literat ure Department. Cast members
were Priscilla Hake, Terry Crane, Pat
Maulthauf and Sandra Hughes, Cedar
Falls ; James Dunlavy and Robert White,
Mt. Pleasant; William Becvar, Decorah ;
Nancy Wallace, Ames; Craig Rule, Denison; Mary Paul, Harlan; Gordon Odegard,
Waukon; and Elbin Cleveland and Robert
Helland of Cedar Rapids.
ALUMNUS-M:1y, 1959

Science Fair

Two Cedar Falls students walked off
with the top awards in the 6th annual
Northeast Iowa Science Fair this spring.
They were Mary Sue Wilson, 15, of Price
Laboratory School and daughter of ISTC
Professor Leland. Wilson, for her experiments on the rate of resistance developed
by bacteria to anti-biotics; and David Ecklein, 17, Cedar Falls High, for his electronic checker player.
Both will now compete in the National
Science Fair in Hartford, Conn., May 6-10.
Art Fair
Four high school students were awarded
college scholarships at the annual Iowa
State Teachers College Art Fair. They are
Caryl Ann Slaughter, Waterloo; Mary Kay
Sergeant, Bettendorf; Pamela Long, Marshalltown; and Janice DeVine, Bettendorf.

CLASS NOTES
'18
Edna 0 . Miller (B.A. 18), associate professor of
Latin at Iowa State Teachers college and a staff
member at the school since 1924, will assume the
emeritus status at the end of the 1959 spring
semester.

'25
Elbert A. Gump, B.A. '25, is a member of the
Rotary Foundation Fellowships and international
student exchange committee of Rotary. Mr. Gump
is principal of the Sam Hughes elementary school
in Tucson, Ariz.

'27
Mrs. Ivan Erickson (Edith Marie Gemmill) Pri.
2 Yr. '27, 12347 Richeon, Downey, Calif., has retired after thirty-two years of teaching. She
taught in Castana, Marathon and Red Oak, Iowa
and at one time was deputy County Superintendent of Schools of Ida County, Iowa. For the past
fifteen years she has been teaching in Downey.
Mrs. Wm. J. Hindt (Maxine Buck) Pri. Ed. 2
Yr. '27, has been named "Career Woman of the
Year" by the Business and Professional Women's
Club of Monterey Park, Calif. She was chosen for
her contribution in developing procedures for
teaching mentally retarded children.
Marguerite Logan, B.A. '27, is the author of
two current books: "Geographic Techniques" and
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"Geographical Bibliography of All the Major Nations of the World." She is associate professor of
geography at Western Michigan University in
Kalamazoo.

'30
Alvin E. Doerring, B.A. '30, is executive director of the men's auxiliary of three Lutheran organizati ons, which will unite in 1961, involving
nearly a half-million Lutheran men. He lives at
737 Asbury Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
Dr. Wesley A. Erbe, B.A. '30, has been appointed professor and chairman of the department
of education at Western Reserve University, beginning July 1. At present he is consultant in the
Bureau of School Services at the University of
Michigan and lives at 1256 F erdon Rd., Ann
Arbor, Mich .
Cecil Leon Reafs, B.S. '30, is at present a
Claims Representative and Examiner for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. He
and his wife live at 1318 Morton St., Falls City,
Nebr. and have two children: Gary Lynn, 11, and
Diane Elizabeth, 9.

cupational Therapy at San Jose State College. She
lives at 503 S. 6th, San Jose, Calif.

'47
Renetta Becker, Elem. '47, was chosen "Business \<\Toman of the Year" at a recent meeting of
the Business and Professional Women's club in
La Porte City. She h as taught in the junior high
school there for the last ten years.
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Parker (Betty Mae Wendel, K.P. '47) have two children: Bradley, 8, and
Douglas, 6. They live at 870½ Freeman Ave.,
Hawthorne, Calif.

'49-'53
The following persons received M.A. degrees
from ISTC on Jan. 22, · 1959: Mary Elizabeth
Waterbury Fredrikson; Charles :c able Gillette ;
Ariel Ted Juel, B.A. '49; Raymond W. Kimm, B.A.
'53; Estelle Krakau Lorenz; and Albert John
Michel, B.A. '53.
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Gamm (B.A. '49) are stationed at San Antonio, Texas. They live at 511
Queen Anne Ct. and have two children, Marlene
Sue, 6, and Carl mt

'32

'51

Leonard 0 . Olsen, B.A. '32, is the PresidentElect of the American Association of Physics
Teachers, comprised of about 4,000 physics
teachers, mostly on the college and university
level. Dr. Olsen is on the staff of the Case Institute of Technology and he and Mrs. Olsen
(Margaret Watson, B.A. '33) reside at 2548 Eaton
Rd., University Heights, Ohio.

Thomas J. Foster, B.A. '51, received an M.A.
degree from Colorado State College in Greeley in
August, 1958. He is teaching at Jefferson Junior
High in Dubuque and his address is R.R. 2,
Dubuque.

'38
Roy B. Minnis, B. A. '38, has been named
Office of Education Specialist in general adult
education with the U. S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare. Mr. and Mrs. Minnis
(Jean Reynolds, B.A. '37) and family live at 2005
Dayton St. , Silver Springs, Md.

'52
Mr. and Mrs. James L. North (Dorothy Belle
Nelson, Elem. '52) 622 Colorado, Waterloo, are
the parents of three children, Paula, 5, Ronnie, 4,
and Joey, 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wohlers . (Lotus E.
Chapman, Elem. '52) have recently moved to a
fann near Underwood. They have two children,
Lana Gail, 3½ and Lynn David, 2. Their address
is Route 1.

'39

'53

H. Ralph AUen, B.A. '39, called in the alumni
office March 3, 1959. Mr. Allen is an elementary
principal in the public schools of Madison, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen have a daughter, Waltressa
Ann, 21, and a son, Stuart Monroe, 13. The family lives at 1916 Keyes Ave.

'40

Richard Duane Rowray, B.A. '53, M.A. '58, has
accepted a position at Ball State Teachers College, Muncie, Ind. for the coming fall. He will
be Director of Admissions and Assistant Registrar.
At present he is Head Resident Advisor at Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich., where
he is working on his Doctor's degree.

Jean Elizabeth Cooper, B.A. '40, has been appointed as representative from her region on the
Education committee of the American Institute of
Biological Sciences, being one of three in the
United States from the secondary teaching level.
A 120-film series for classroom use is being
planned by the committee for release in the fall.
Her address is 2821 Bent Ave., Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Mrs. James L. Navarre (Audrey Grace Peet)
B.A. '40, is working toward a M.S. degree in Oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Link (Virginia L Cresap,
Elem. '54) 605 8th Street, Nevada, Iowa, are the
parents of two children, David Wayne, 3½, and
Karen Denise, rn.
Mrs. Willis E. Sibley (Barbara Jean Grant, B.A.
'54) received her Master's degree in Zoology from
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, on June 9, 1958.
Her present address is 768 Second Ave., Salt Lake
City 3, Utah.
J,erry Hegarty, B.A. '54, received an M.A. de-
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'54
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gree from the State University of Iowa in February. He is teaching the sixth grade in Camarillo,
Calif. and lives at 1913 Colonia Place.
Graham Hovey, a former ISTC student, now
with the Minneapolis Star and Tribune, was
honored for Best American Press Interpretation of
Foreign Affairs by the Overseas Press Club
recently.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tidman (Mary Lou
Strickler B.A. '48) are the parents of a daughter,
Anne Elizabeth, born August 19, 1957. The•: li ve
at 5223 N. 48th Ave., Omaha 4, Nebraska .

'49
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kubias (Beverly Jean
Aschinger, Elem. '49) of 304 Tiffin Ave., Ferguson 21, Mo. , are the parents of a son, Kirk Edwin, born June 6, 1958.

'49 and '47

• • •
'39-'56

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic C. Lilfring, Jr. (Joan
Vifquain) B.A. '39 and '56 respectively, 307 Alta
Vista, Waterloo, are the parents of a son, Jon
Sterling, born Dec. 31, 1958.

'40
Mr. and Mrs. Vernelle C. Miller (B.A. '40) are
the parents of a daughter, Molly Elizabeth, born
Feb. 9, 1959. They li ve at 1238-29th St. , Des
Moines.

'42
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Howe (Rita Mae Dunn,
Elem. '42) Clemons, Iowa, are the parents of a
daughter, Tamma Rita, born Dec. 18, 1958. They
have four other children: Connie, 8, Ricky, 6, Carmelia, 4, and Russell, l½.

'44 and '47
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Skar (Margaret Hansen) B.A. '47 and '44, respectively, 308-38th St.
N.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are the parents of a son,
Peter Christian, born F eb. 5, 1959. They have
three other children: John Robert, 12; Patricia
Claire, 11 ; and Paul Richard, 3.

'45
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Heusmann (Loreen
Leichtman, '45) 15 So. 1st St. , New Hampton,
Iowa, are the parents of a daughter, Barbara
Jane, by adoption. She was born in December.
They have another adopted child, David, three
years old.

'47
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parker (Isabel Martin, '47),
R. R. 3, Britt, Iowa, are the parents of a daughter, Ellen Louise, born June 10, 1958. They also
have a son, Thomas, age 4.

'48
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hibbing (Darlys Diekmann,
orth ern Ave., Waukegan, Ill.,
B.A. '48) 231?
are the parent ., of a daughter, Susan Rose, born
March 8, 1959. They have two other children,
Alan, SJ\, and Ronda, 211.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W aack (Patricia Pettit,
B.A. '48), 110½ 3rd St. S.W., Waverly, are the
parents of a son, William Donald, born March 9,
1959.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Boslough (Norma Lee
Gallup), B.A. '49 and Elem. '47, respectively, of
1022 S. 29th St. , Parsons, Kansas, are the parents
of a daughter, Janet Lee, born Aug. 27, 1958.
They also have two sons, Alan, 5, and Mark, 3½.

'49, '50
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Duane Luwe (Gladys
Marjori,e Nielsen) B.A. '49 and '50 respectively,
are the parents of a son, Randall Scott, born
April 17, 1958. They live at Wellsburg, Iowa.

'SO
Dr. and Mrs. Dwight E. Conklin (Willa Charlene DeWitt), both B.A. '50, are the parents of a
son, Robert Charles. They have two other children, Beth Ann and Ralph Willard. Dr. Conklin
has opened a medical practice in Oakland, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Parks (Alice Eis, Elem.,
'50), 308 S. Wilson, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, are the
parents of a daughter, Janette Louise, born
June 21, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Smith (Beaulah Ludley, E lem. '50) 441 Conger, Waterloo, Iowa, are
tl1 e parents of a son, Kevin James, born Oct. 29,
1958. They also have a daughter, Beverly Jean, 6,
and anotl1 er son, Charles Joseph, 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. White (Betty Ward,
Elem. '50), 4125 Washington St. , Downers Grove,
Illinois, are tl1e parents of a son, Bruce Edward,
born November 11 , 1958. TI1ey have two other
sons, Douglas age 5 and Michael age 2Ji.

'51
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sime (Marjorie Hartman,
Elem. '51) 505 Ninth St. , Northwood, Iowa, are
the parents of a son, Randal Dean, born November 24, 1958. They also have a daughter, Glenda
Jean, age rn.

'51,'53
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wiesley (Dorothy Buffington Wiesley) B.A. '51 and '53, 450 So. 35th,
Boulder, Colorado, are the parents of a son,
Bradley Alan, born January 13, 1959.

'52
Mr. and Mrs. Loren B. Goss (DeAun Crow
Elem. '52), 609 Tactical Hospital, APO 130, New
York, . Y., are the parents of a son, Robert
Bruce, born Sept. 28, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Kenney (Ruth Grow,
B.A. '52) of 4124 67th St. , Des Moines 10, are the
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parents of a daughter, Sally Jane, born March 23,
1959. They have two other children, Jerry Lee,
3)f, and Linda Jean, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasbrouck (Clara Isabelle Hack, B.A. '52) are the parents of a son,
Bruce Grant, born F eb. 21. They have another
son, Charles III, and live on Meadow Lane,
Colonial Hts., Rt. 3, Kingsport, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Brinkman (Marlene
Jean Meyers, Elem., '52) Allison, Iowa, are the
parents of a son Kevin Donald, born November 16,
1958. They also have a daughter, Robin Leanne,
2J~ years.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baumann (Miriam Norton
Elem. '52) of 17641 Cannon Ave., Cleveland 7,
Ohio are the parents of a son, Scott, born June,
1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Bailey (Janet Rae Templeman, Elem. '52) 2714 Magnolia St., ArnariJlo,
Texas, are tl1e parents of a son, Charles Craig
born July 6, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs . Dean A. Raber (Charle ne Tifft,
B.A. '52) 3109 S. 122nd St. , Omaha, Nebraska, are
the parents of a daughter, Julie Kae, born
March 10, 1959. They also have a son, Stan, age 3.

'52 and '51
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Invin (Beverly Fairlie
Irwin) B.A. '52 and '51, respectively, of 3613 Tye
Ave., Arlington, Calif. are the parents of a son,
Colin Douglas, born January l , 1959. Mr. Irwin
teaches industrial arts in th e Riverside City
Schools.

'53
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holmes, (Marvella Koch,
ashua, Iowa, are th e parents of a
B.A. '53),
daughter, Loretta Lynn, born January 18, 1959.
They also have a son, Kevin, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Habeger (Shirley Mitchell,
Elem. '53) Bmt, Iowa, are th e parents of a son,
Kent Duane, born September 12, 1958. They
also have two girls, Kirsten Kay, age 3)f and
Sandra Sue, age 2)f.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Eugene Rexroat (B.A.
'53), 3108 Bel Aire Road, Des Moines, are the
parents of a son, Kevin Wayne, born Jan. 31,
1959.

'54
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Duncan, B.A. '54, M.A. '56,
1015 Ash St., Osage, are the p arents of a daughter, Linda Lee, born July 2, 1958. They also have
a son, Jeffrey, 4. Mr. Duncan is principal at Lincoln Junior High in Osage.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Hoover (Sheila Flinn B.A.
'54) of 22 Ziegelstras e, Kaiser Slauter, Germany,
are th e parents of a da ughter, Sarah Jane, born
Jan. 18, 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil H. \1/iemers (Donna
Frank, Elem. '54) Gilmore City, are the parents
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of a daughter, Diane Lynn, born Nov. 18, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Parsons (Diane D. Hollingsworth, Elem.) have a daughter, Kathy Ann,
born March 16, 1958. They are living at 1850½
10tl1 St., Marion, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blockhus (Harriet Evelyn
Juhl , B.A. '54,) Elgin, Iowa, are the parents of a
daughter, Janice Elaine, born March 23, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Lowe, (Mary Kempton,
B.A. '54) 618 . Webster, Junction City, Kansas,
are th e parents of a daughter, Debra Lynn, born
July 21, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Meyer (Sarah Ann Hunt,
Elem. '54) Welcome, Minn., are the parents of a
girl, Cindy Lou, born September 19, 1958. They
have another daughter, Susan, 3. :
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed, B.A. '54 (Donnita Faye
Seed,en, Elem., '54) 817 Pinecrest Dr. , Storm Lake,
are tl1 e parents of a daughter, Jana Kay, born
Jan, 2, 1959. Jana has one brotller, Randall David,
age 2.

'55
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke J, Goodrich (Marjorie
Anastasi, Elem. , '55) of 15016 Kornblum Ave.,
Hawtl1orne, Calif., are the parents of a son,
Michael Francis, born February 22, 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard LaMar Corrick (B.A. '55),
Jam aka, Iowa, are the parents of a son, William
Richard, born July 31, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard (Bud) Blair( Donna Jean
Herring) both B.A. '55, are the parents of a son,
Kevin David, The y live at 710 S. 2nd Apt. B.,
Maquoketa,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ketchum, (Marlys McGarvey,
B.A, '55) Darrington Ranger Station, Darrington,
Wash., are the parents of a daughter, Katl1leen
Lynn, born Feb. 22, 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Patri ck Dearborn (Virginia Morrissey, E lem. '55) 205 E . 4tl1 St., Anamosa, Iowa,
are th e parents of a son, David William, born
Oct. 1, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koostra (Lila M. Recher, 2
yr. E lem, '55), 1062 Pammel Court, Ames, are
tl1e parents of a daughter, Lori Ann, born Oct. 8,
1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McGuire, (Lavonne
Wenger) B.A. '55, Box 296, Wayland, are tlle parents of a daughter, Susan Elaine, born May 30,
1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K, McDonough (Barbara
Wolff, Elem. '55) Ansbach, Gerniany, are tl1e parents of a son, Todd Stuart, born Dec. 28, 1958.

'56
Mr. and Mrs. Duane A. Thomas (Betty Ehrke,
B.A. '56,) 1926 Victory Dr. , Cedar Falls, are the
pa rents of a son, Mark Andrew, born Feb. 23,
1959. They also have a daughter, Pamela, rn_.
Lt. and Mrs. C. S. Bernhardt (Ruth Louise Fe!-
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lows, B.A. '56), 2147 Avenida Planeta, Tucson,
Ari z., have a son, Mark, born March 1, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hogan (Martha Helen McLaughlin, 2 yr. '56) have a daughter, Julie L ynn,
and are living at 817 . Linn, Iowa City.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Galloway (Jean Rife,
B.A. '56) Route 2, Ashville, Ohio, are the parents of a daughter, Rosalie Ann, born January 14,
1959.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart (Judith A. Stoermer,
Elem. , '56), 908 N. 4th St., Estherville, Iowa, are
the parents of a daughter, Cynthia Ann, born
Sept. 20, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . 1etge (Patricia Agnes
Switzer, Elem. '56) are th e parents of a son, Robert Jeffrey, born ovember 17, 1957. They li ve
at 1006 F inkbine Park, Iowa City.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ratcli1f (Marcile Wisgerhof, Elem., '56) of Sully, Iowa are the parent of
a daughter, Cyntl1ia Rose, born Dec. 17, 1958.

'56 and '49
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jacobsma (Barbara Velman) B.A. '56 and '49, respectively, of 10345
Hacienda Ave., Bellflower, Calif., are tl1e parents
of a daughter, Suzette Renee, born Jan . 27, 1959.
They have tl1ree otl1er children, Rex, 7 years;
Pam , 4; Kim, l½.

'56, '57
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Graetz, (Lauretta Brunsvold) B.A. '56 and '57 respectively, Clarence,
Iowa are the parents of a daughter, Patricia Lynn,
born November 29, 1958. Mr. Graetz teaches at
Clarence.

'57
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Arends, B.A. '57, are
the parents of a daughter, Mary Beth, born November 30, 1958. They live at 214 N. "A" St.,
Oskaloosa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Braynard (Patricia Hansen
Braynard, B.A. '57) 832 W. Agatite Ave., Chicago
40, Illinois, are the parents of a son, Collin Dale,
born ovembe r 17, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian K. Truelsen (Jenese C.
Miller, 2 yr. Elem. '57), Airbarsron 2, Det. 2,
avy 3080 %F .P.O., San Francisco, Calif., are tlie
parents of a daughter, Jenet Catherine, born
November 8, 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin E. Strifert, B.A. '57, 107
Taylor St., Windsor, North Carolina, are tlie parents of a daughter, Sandra Leah, born Jan. 15,
1959. They also have a daughter, Patrice Lane, 3.
Mr. Stifert teaches in Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. W . Dean Robert on (Sandra Kay
Young, Elem., '57) c-5-2 Grant Ave., Aberdeen,
Maryland, are the parents of a son, Curtis Dean,
born March 6, 1959.

'58
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Happel, B.A. '58, 281 N.
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Saginaw, Montrose, Michi gan, are the parents of
a daughter, Lori Lee, born August 27, 1958.

Deaths .

• •
'89

Pauline (Polly) M. Leader, B.S. '89, M.D. '94,
SUI, di ed F eb. 7, 1959. Dr. Leader had two very
successfu l careers in her life, that of physician
and teacher. She taught several years before attendi ng ISTC. She was house phys ician at Mercy
hospital in Davenport, where she remained for
several years. She was on tl1e staff at the State
Hospital at Clarinda for 35 years and retired from
acti ve practi ce in 1936. She lived in Marengo for
a num ber of years and at the time of her death
resided in Lancaster, \,Vise.

'94
Della F. Northey, M.Di. '94, Ph .B. SUI, '98,
B.L.S. Uni v. of Ill. '11, died Sept. 30, 1959. Miss
North ey was in library work for many years. Since
1945 she had li ved in Winter Park, F la.
Mrs. W m. C. uJm (Anna Rall) B.Di. '94, died
March 4, 1959. Mrs. Nuhn lived in Cedar F alls
many years. She is survived by two daughters and
one son.

'97
Clifford S. Beall, B.Di. '97, died Oct. 17, 1958.
Mr. Beall lived in Monroe, W ashington, and was
editor of The Raymond Herald from 1920 to
1943, in Raymond, Washington. He lived in St.
Antl1ony, Idah o, at the time of his death.

'98
Margaret Marion Campbell, Pri. '98, di ed
F eb. 25, 1959. Miss Campbell taught in Rockford, Iowa, for tllree years before moving to
orth D akota, where she taught for 42 years, 33
of which were in her home town of Ryder, N.
Dak. She is survived by her brother, John.

'99
Marian E . Leonard, B.Di. '99, died Feb. 21,
1959. 1iss Leonard taught in Waukee and Gruver
before going to Chicago, where she taught for
many years. She lived in W aukee since her retirement in 1939.

'02
M. C. Danskin, B.Di. '02, M.D. Northwestern
Univ. '09, died October 11, 1958. Mr. Danskin
ta ught for two years in Iowa, before attending
medical school. He practiced for one year in Mt.
Pleasant and tl1en moved to Glendive, Montana,
where he practi ced until tl1e time of his retirement in 1953. He was tl1e mayor of Glendive for
two terms, President and Lieutenant Governor of
tl1 e Glendive Kiwanis Club, and was active in tlie
Masonic Lodge. He is survived by his wife and
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two sons. Dr. Danskin lived in Billings, Montana,
at the time of his death.

'03
Jennie McCall, M.Di. '03, B.A. SUI '09, died
Dec. 4, 1958. Miss McCall taught in Shell Rock,
evada, Cedar Rapids, and D es Moines. She retired from teaching mathematics in the Roosevelt
high school in D es Moines in 1944.

'04
Mrs. Frank R. Bryant (Maude C. Rohlfsen, B.Di.
'04) died March 14, 1959. Mrs. Bryant lived in
Waterloo and ew York City for a nwnber of
years. She li ved in antucket, Massachusetts at
the time of her death.

'06
Mrs. Charles Kirk (Mabel Tabasinsky, B.Di. '06,)
died D ec. 16, 1958. Mrs. Kirk lived in Springville many years.

'09
Mrs. Minnie Porter Babcock, B.A. '09, M.A.
SUI '15, died Feb. 26, 1958. Mrs. Babcock taught
in Humboldt, W est Liberty, Clinton and was head
of the Modern Language Department in the high
school and junior college at Joliet, Ill. She retired in 1937 and lived in Washington, D .C. and
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Mrs. Clif Brink (Maud Bowen) M.Di. '09, died
July 3, 1958. Mrs. Brink lived in Storm Lake at
the time of her death.
Lewis Demain Curtis, B.A. '09, died June 25,
1958. Mr. Curtis taught school for many years in
Iowa and ebraska. In 1913 he settled on a farm
near Royal, Nebr., where he• lived until the time
of his death. He is survived by his wife and one
daughter.

'11
Earl B. Hodges, B.A. '11, M.A. Stanford, '23,
died F eb. 26, 1959. Mr. Hodges was superintendent of schools at New Hartford, Millersburg,
Sioux Center, Clarksville, Hansell and county
superintendent at Allison, Iowa. H e also taught
in several schools in California and was in the
insurance and real estate business in Centerville,
Calif.

'12
Cora Stoodt, B.Di. '12, died Sept. 11, 1958.
Miss Stoodt taught in the Council Bluffs schools
for many years.

'13
E dward W . Neveln, B.Di. '13, B.S. Drake Univ.
'17, died Feb. 15, 1959. Mr. Neveln was superintendent of schools at Ankeny for 23 years. He
operated a farm near Ankeny after his retirement
in 1944. H e is survived by his wife, two daughters, three brothers, and one sister.

'15
Mrs. Ruth Kroon (Ruth L. Roberts) J.C. '15,
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died Dec. 7, 1958. Mrs ~ Kroon taught in Tabor,
Pocah ontas and Bartlett.

'17
Mrs. Clarence E. Barber (Caroline Athey)
Rural, '17, died Aug. 2, 1958. Mrs. Barber taught
at Sanborn. She lived in Carroll at the time of her
death. She is survived by her husband.
The al umni office reoently learned of the death
of Mrs. Harry H. Dilley (Jane Ramsey, M.Di. '17)
Mrs. Dilley lived in Des Moines for a number of
years.

'22
Mrs. William S. Piedlow (Elsa 0. Cornforth,
B.A. '22) died D ec. 9, 1958. She is survived by
her husband, a son and a daughter. Mrs. Piedlow
li ved in Reinbeck for many years. At the time of
her death she lived in Salemo, Fia.

'23
Mrs. John B. Kirchner (Bertelle Larson) J.C. '23,
di ed April 30, 1958. Mrs. Kirchner taught in
Laurens, Iowa and lived in Fort Dodge at the
time of her death.
Mrs. Elmer G. Gowan (Lucile 0 . Woodcock)
B.A. '23, was kille d in an automobile accident on
Feb. 25, 1959. Mrs. Gowan taught in McCallsbtug, Deep River and Cleghorn. Mr. Gowan was
also killed in tl1e accident. They are survived by
three sons.

'25
Clarence E. Hanshew, B.A. '25, M.A. University
of 1ichigan '37, died Dec. 14, 1958. Mr. H anshew taught for 23 years at Boxholm, Iowa,
Durand, Michigan and at the California State
Polytechnic College at San Luis Obispo. For the
past six years he was office manager of the San
F rancisco store of National Twist, Drill and Tool
Company. He is survived by his wife (Vera E.
Wallace, Kg. '24).

'31
Ella E. Burrell, Elem. '31, died Jan. 29, 1959.
Miss Burrell taught in Center Junction, Hubbard,
Earlville, Buck Creek and Epworth. She taught
in Iowa for 42 years, 29 years in Epworth. She
retired in 1949 and had made her home in Iowa
City.

'34
The alumni office reoently learned of the death
of Gertie May Lantz, Elem. '34. Miss Lantz taught
in Centerville from 1899 to 1940. She lived in
Davenport at the time of her death.
Gertrud B. Winger, B.A. '34, died June 20,
1959. Miss Winger lived in Vinton at the time of
her death.

'41
Ted R. Collins, B.A. '41, died March 21, 1959.
Mr. Collins taught in Oskaloosa, Merrill, Hansel,
Dumont, Postville and West Union. He taught in
Indianapolis, Ind., for the past seven years.

Iowa State Teachers College

•43
James Martin Maas, B.A. '43, M.A. SUI '55,
died Dec. 24, 1958. Mr. Maas taught in Muscatine
where he lived at 1804 Mulberry. He is survived
by his wife.
1

48

Wanda Mae Stoakes, KP '48, died January 30,
1959. Miss Stoakes was secretary to the superintendent of schools at Geneseo school. She is sur-

vived by her parents, three sisters and one
brother.

'S3
Mrs. Henry A. Follett (Beverly Jo Gates, Elem.
'53) di ed Feb. 12, 1959 as the result of burns
received when her robe caught fire from a stove.
1rs. Follett taught in Clennont-Elgin and Postville. She is survived by her husband and parents.

Marriages . . .
29
'43
'SO
1

·s1
•53
•55

'55-'57
'56

'56-'58
•57

'58

'58-'59
'59

Hazel Lucille Speers, Elem., and Robert Velie, 2846 Russmar Dr., San Diego 11, Calif.
Lois Irene Chaplin Robinson, B.A. and Robert Hovey, Sheffield.
Mary Catherine Whalen and Mark Ellis McCartan, B.A. 1310 Florida Ave. N., Minneapolis 27, Minnesota.
Sandra Dorothy Myhre, Elem., and Charles D. Corbin, 1225 Donna Dr., Richardson, Texas.
Jane Weber, and Donald Bachman, B.A., 9112 . Clarendon, Portland 3, Oregon.
Janis Marie Mathias and Danny Richard Balabon, B.A., Waterloo.
Rose Mary Bennett, Elem. , and Elmer Hayes, Wapello.
Lois Gilstad, B.A. and Anthony G. Stone, 1374 S. Patton Ct., Denver 19, Colorado.
Faith Carolyn Hoium, Elem. and Jon McCuskey, Waterloo.
Mildred Anne Sweeney, B.A. and Keith Dixon Moreland, B.A., 420-15th St. , N.E., Cedar
Rapids.
Judith Elizabeth Gray and D arrell Dean Young, B.A. Pleasantville.
Marion Gorball Pederson, Elem. and Dean Timm, Hudson.
Janice Kolker, Elem., and Jon R. Andregg, Guttenberg.
Nancy Ellen Hoppe, Elem., and Donald Eugene Kintz, Olin.
Rosemary Burke, Elem., and Gary U. Nicks, 1901 Pierce Ida Apts. 206, Sioux City, Iowa.
Georgiann Katherine Waskow, 2 yr. Elem. and James Eugene Riehl, B.A., Parkersburg.
Judith Irene Miller, Elem., and Kerwin Van Heiden, 738 Main St., Waterloo.
Margaret Ann Speas, Elem., and Lisle M. Cook, 619)~ L. Ave., evada.
Loretta Mae Chelstad, Elem., and Bryce M. Daisy, Montrose Apts., Lake City.
Cheryle LaRee Torine and Robert Thomas Himes, B.A. '57, Traer.
Elna Mae Peterson, Elem., and Norman D. Stumbo, 2611 Lucinda, Perry.
Virginia Ann Kay, Elem. and Donald Schroeder, Donahue.
Leona Ness and Victor Wallace Diercksen, B.A., 107l~ East Main, Monticello.
Mary Ann Biwer, B.A. and Burdell W. Sullivan, Spring Valley, Minnesota.
Nancy Aldrich, Elem., and David Jones, 1345 Jarvis, Chicago 26, Ill.
Shirley Mae Whannel, B.A., and Perry C. Lighty, Olin.
Sandra Lee Otto, Elem. and Frank W. Lieb, Alden.
Carol Johnston and James Gardner, B.A., Box 322, Ruthven.
Mary Campbell, B.A., and Kenneth Fairchild, Wellsburg.
Evelyn Lucille Hanson, Elem., and Donald Methfessel, Denver, Iowa.
Evelyn Ann Bergh, B.A., and Delmar Laverne Larsen, B.A., 1210 Riley Rd., Muncie,
Indiana.
Beverly Jean Wood, Elem., and Gary Lynn Eyerly, Tipton.
Lois Ann Kewley, Elem., and Robert C. Klatt, 601 West Washington Ave., Cedar Falls.
Loma Mae Tiffany, B.A. and Leon V. Wallace, 304 Third St., Coggon.
Marlene V. Goodlaxson, B.A. and Allan R. Plesek, 500 East 5th St., Newton.
Patricia Ann Strain, B.A. and S. W. McKinley, Box 23M, Sioux City.
Delores Lee Bell, B.A. and Harold Warren Mick, B.A., 237½ Road Ave., Grand Junction,
Colorado.
John Paul Lindblom, B.A., and Diane Gilbert, 1236¼ 5th St., N.W., Cedar Rapids.
Ruth Mieko Abe, B.A. and Charles E. Glenn, 1721 River St., Iowa Falls.
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